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THEENGL1SIIREP0RTER

In Whit Respect Ho Differs from His

American Cousin.

AN INDEPENDENT SET.

Newspaper Men Who Stand n flood
Deal on Their IJIenlly

J. O. n Duffy la llio IIourl Hepubllcaa.

In England, as In America, tho reporto-ria- l
Mneau lay Is recognized ns ouo of tho

1 rlnclpal factors In the success or a
but there la a tcry wldo difference

letween thcfuncllon-- i nnd powers or tho
jicwi cathcrcr In tlio two hemispheres
Across tbe AthvnlleliU primary and most
requisite qualification Is to bo an expert
ehort hand writer. A friend of rulno was
once asked by an amateur stenographer.

'IIow many word a minute do you
writo?"

"X am not a 'stenographer, 1 am a re
porter," was tho reply, "and wrlto as many
ns the occasion requires M

m The spirit of this remark Indicates that
on English reporter Is not merely supposed
lobe capable of writing 150 or 100 words a
minute of rit man's phonography or nay
"other sstcm, but Ut'ipcctcd to tako

any speaker, lor tho British papers
devote a large proportion of their space to
jubllenddrtftecs without much regard to
wlt.wlnlomor eloquence

The main attribute of an American re-

porter, however, Is not a mere mechanical
accomplishment, though to write short-
hand inlcllliicnlly one requires to be more
than a rnaclilue. What counts here Is the
Boewelllnn Instinct, tho ability to catch
the spirit of a witty remark or a humorous
situation and prmnt U to tho reader, with
all Its concomitant sparkle, combined with
dctcrlptho powers of a high order. De-

scriptive writing in America occupies tho
position oflntelligent transcription

of (hort-han- notes In England. It does
not necessarily follow that nu American Is
endowed with abetter descriptive faculty
than tho Driton, for the latter Is called
upon to do a great deal or that kind of
writing; but It held subservient to ability
as n stinogrophcr. No matter what power
of description a man possessed, ho could
rot fcA trnplojmcnt In England unless ho
rhould bo

a TEiiTtiTiM ncronTEn,
though ho might not fall of appreciation In

other departments or journalism. All
this Is easily accounted for. The

American and the saturnine Briton
Uth have their tastes, particularly suited
in their ncwipapcis.

It Is the duty of tlio American reporter
to obtain an news or which he Is sent In
i lurch lj hook or crook, and whatever the
daring or diplomacy required he Is bound
to succeed. A rebuff, an obstacle, an un
kind w ord only sharpens him, especially if
It chagrin him, and make the lctory more
Eweit. He will do anything to obtain a
p'icd or news which the parties I uteres ted
want surprctFcd, be It a matter iu which
tt e whole public Id Interested or only a so
cletj event. Hut an English reporter is
tralccd taabelicf In "tho dignity of the
trets." Ills employers and alt his superiors

In it, too, and ho fakes every op
t crtunlty to let the public feel that It is a
tangible thing. If ho 1ft rebutted In any
vej he will make no further effort, but
ttand on bis dignity ftDlJvTQtv a column
lo cxplalDlcg tb.u obstacles thai were
thrown In his path, A word aild to chagrin
him will draw out a denunciation of tbo
ercakcr, win will bo completely Ignored In
the paper In future unless he happens to bo
a man oi national Importance, hut hU
Indignation will make lilm abandon tho
search for news. When he Is Insulted,
how ever, ho rises far superior to his Ameri-
can cousin, supported not only by tho
proprietor or the paper he represents and
Its editors, but by tho proprietors and
editors or all tho papers In the locality, and
the insult shall bo properly resented,
even though royalty Itself should bo

It would bo cry easy for mo to
cite several Instances, but I will take one
which came under my own observation
Just after I had begun to Inflict mjself on
tho tiansatlantlc public.

AT lOJlTJUPH.
Eaily In It?63 electricity was first used ns

a motor on a surface railway between Port
rosh and the Giants' Causeway In Ireland.
It was a notable event, in which tho whole
scientific world wasgrcatly inteicsted. Tho
famous electrician, Or. Siemens, designed
the road,aud its success would be tho crown
log glory of his Illustrious life. Tho formal
opening ceremony was performed by Eirl
Spencer, then for tho second time Lord
Lieutenant or Ireland, and representative
scicnlf its were present from alt parts of
Knrope and several from America. As the
railway and the motor had been elaborately
described already, the rot go ill cent banquet
which was to celebrate tho ovint was the
main feature of Importance to tho news-
papers, as such a gathering would bo any-

where. Many of tho morning papers were
prepared to devote a whole pao to the
speeches. All the London papers and the
principal continental dallies were reprc
rented, making In all some thirty reporters
and correspondents, In addition to whom
several editors were present as guests. Tho
opening ceremonies occupied less than an
hour, and afforded material for hearty a
column oi uescnpuvo mauer. ins inai
trip was a great success, as previous cxpcrl-cne- o

had assured.
Then tho newspaper men wended their

war to the banqueting hall with the guests.
Believing that scats had been reserved for
them at tables as usual, they compared
notes while the other guests were being
pea ted. When the reporters carao to look
for their places they found that none had
been reserved. Anthony Traill, a n

man, who had built tho road, was
master of ceremonies, and ho was hunted
up

"Oh," ho Bald, When leformed of the
trouble, 'jou fellows will be given some
laneh In an ante room, and X will try to

for one of you to get a seat when tho
speeches begin, and ho can gho the report
to the rest of you."

"That will never do,1' Was tho reply.
"We are not hunting a 'lunch' and can pay
for our dinners, but it Is Impossible for one
man to represent us all, and It Is absolutely
necessary that we should all have seats
when the speeches are being inada,"

"Then if tho arrangement I propose
doesn't cult you, you can go to the devil,"
returned Mr. Tralil, whoso success might
Lave made him less Irritable.

Without moment's hesitation each one
rtf ttw thlrtv renorten went to the cloak
room, for his bat and coat and left the

It was stlU early and a delightful
sy, to after a bath In the moderate sea at

j'ouruiui iucy pam u tibu to tue uause
way, delighted to bo freed from tho arduous
duties attendant on producing

FIVE OR BIX COLUMNS OF COI'T.
Next day not n newspaper In Great

Britain or Ireland or on the Continent,
with one exception, even Intimated that
there tad been a grand banquet, or that the
opening to lamely described had passed off
with any eclat, Tho single ex
cent! on was a Belfast paper, the editor of
widen was agues Mrho made a vort or report
of the banqnet. Two weeks lattr a modest
little note, bearing the seal,
went around the newspapers. In It Earl
tiptuccr requested that as a personal favor
an eneloted bait column abstract of his
really Interesting speech should bo printed
At he had not ottioded In any way, and
theio was no desire to punish film, the ab-

stract was printed.
I need not ask whether American re-

porters could have been so Independent, or
if they would haw been to well supported.
They would not have dared to boycott one
in so eiaueu a siauuu u me viceruy, i
only know of one remotely I'orallel Instanco
that occurred In America. It was where a
reporter was assigned to a dinner of Har-
vard alumni, In Philadelphia, and was re-

fused admission until the covers were re
moved. He "was told that ir ho came
around laterbe would bo-- allowed to tit
on the steps during the speeches," Ho did
not go around. Since that time tho man
ogers of the dinner, which Is an annual
event, request the newspapers not to scud
reporters until aftr 0 o'clock, "us each
jlute costs fa." The newspapers actually
send reporters it the hour named, but lu
Eoglond they would say that If tho report

was not worth f and tho managers could
rot nlFord to treat tho reporter as a gentle-ma-

the event could by no means bo worth
tepcrtlng. ben l'rcildcnt Hares reeog-nlrc- d

tho rffortt of IIou. John welsh in
bringing the Centennial project to a sue
ccisful rcsllratlon, by appointing him Min-

uter to England, Ids s In
Philadelphia tendered him a banquet. Only
ono reporter was admitted. Ho represented
nil tho newspapers, and no demur was
made. Yet the occasion was relatively as
Important as tho 1'ortrush banquet: but
the "dignity of tho press" Is an unknowu
quantity In American journalism.

GAltLAXVS ron OJCtiVr.

Tho Fresh Flower That nro Dally
1 I a red Upon Kit Tomb

Seeing so many beautiful flowers
heaped upon tho tomb of Qcncral Grant

which I visited tbo other day, says
Nellie Illy in tho Brooklyn Timea, my
curiosity was ccltcd by tho question,
Whcto do they all como from, and do
tbey servo no other purpose than to
deck tho great soldier's resting place
until they die? Garlands aro appro
prlato to tho soldier, living or dead,
but the best men aro not remembered
always, and so tho profuslbn of Iho
flowers surprised me.

A few days later. In conversation
with Colonel Fred. Grant, I learned
the sources of tho garlands, and aha
that their usefulness outlives their
bcauiy.

"My mother has always Malted Iho
tomb every day until the last two
weeks said Colonel Grant. "Then
she caught a cold, and It settled Into a
serious Illness, 'which has confined her
to her room and to the doctor's caro, so
that eho could not mako her dally
visits."

"Docs tho family furnish all Iho floral
decorations which fill tho vault?" I
aeked.

"No, no Indeed wo do not," replied
Colonel Grant. "Once every week my
mother takes out a largo design made
of cut flowers. These remain there
until sho orders tho guard to remove
them and replace, them with tho fresh
ones sho may send. So that all tho
lime her selection of flowers Is there."

"The other flowers arc from friends,
then J"

"Somoarc, but tho majority aro from
strangers. I can say that dally, with
out an exception, floral remembrances
aro received from all parts of the
United States. Wo order them placed
In tbo vault, where they remain until
faded and withered."

"Who generally sends them?"
"Well, tbey como In all ways; from

Grand Army posts, clubs, soclotlcs,
school and mission children. Then
private people, both of this and other
cities, send beautiful remembrances In
floral work."

"When theAmcrlcusClubof Pltls
burg," bo continued, "celebrated tho
anniversary of General Grant's birth-
day tbey sent mo an Invitation and I
attendee. At the same time they sent
n costly pillow, of tho most cxaulslto
flowers I ever saw, to bo placed In tho
tomb. Just at the samo date a number
of school children of Los Angeles, Oal. ,

sent a mass of beautiful flowers, which
reached here In a perfect state of preser-
vation. They attracted a great deal of
admiration."

"What Is done wllh all the faded
flowers?"

"They never goto waste," was the
reply. "Solicitations arrive in num-
bers dally from people of all classes
and stations In life, begging for some
memento from General Grant's tomb.
Tbey ask something, If It bo no more
than a withered leaf or bud. Tho
?uards aro continually promising tbe

flowers to visitors, always pro-
viding Mrs. Grant gives permission or1
has not promised them elscwhcro.
Some get an entire design, which they
have framed to prcscrvo the faded
flower, but tho demand Is so much
greater than the supply, regardless of
all tbo flowers received dally, that they
are generally divided. Just tho other
day Airs. Grant gavo Miss Helen Des-
mond a large pillow from tho Gen-
eral's tomb. Miss Desmond, I believe.
Intended to present it to so mo post.
Since my father was buried I know
that not even a faded bud taken from
his tomb has been thrown away."

-- -
AMUSEMENT NOTES.

It Is comewhat late la tho theatrical sea
son, but tho strong attractions are not all
out of tbe Washington amusement field.
DocLstader's Minstrels aro known all over
tbe country as a company of musicians and
comedians who are unexcelled In their pe-

culiar line. Their engagement at the
next week will bo a treat to the ad

mirers of Ethiopian specialty work, as the
uockstauer organization is uoexcenea in
that line.

The ever popular and sparkling "Oil
Fvctte" will be presented next week by the
Washington Hummer upcra uompany at
Albaugh's. Bummer opera has met with
the warm approbation of the Washington
public, and to has tho Washington Opera
Company, notwithstanding some unfavor-
able criticism to be made on tbe work of tbe
chorus. "Olivette" Is one of tbo pioneers
of tho claes of opera that has become so
popular In late years, and will doubtless
call forth largo audiences.

The famous extravaganza "Dreams" has
'made Innumerable audiences laugh until
laughter became positively painful. It will
'be presented at Ilarrls' Bijou next week by
a company that bos secured much faror.
Borne of the niosl eminent comedians Ot the
dsy owe much of their success to the mtrtb- -

qualities of this production, and
t Is evidently destined to Temsln before

Jtbe public long euougb to bring out con
'slderably more talent.

.

The summer garden In connection with
Kernan't baa proved a
enterprise. Excellent music Is now fur
nished by the Vienna Ladles' Orchestra, and

talent will be employed In this
department throughout the season. An
entire new bill willbe presented In tbe thea-
tre next week, commencing Monday after
noon,

Herr Anton Bchott, tht(ccIebratod Gor-

man tenor, appears at tbo Congregational
Church This Is announced as his
list appearanco and a programme calcu-
lated to commemorato the event has boon

11m H1 lin tttei1 ho llnrmln
Itskeman, violinist, and YYni. Waldocker,
aceompanlat.

me concert oitno Marine tiand at tbe
National on Sunday evening will bo one of
tbe big events of the military season. Pro-
fessor Bousa will be asslstel by Mr. 1'ruette,
late ot tbe Abbott Company, and eogaged
for tbe National's summer opera season,

Tbe loledo Cadets will give their famous
silent drill during tho performance of "Tbe
l'teclng Keglment." at tho National Theatre

The Capital Theatre, formerly tho
"Dime," bkS enjoyed a highly successful
wtt-- witn an enjoyable variety prograinmo
us me aurscuuu.

established inot,
M. W, Otlt, brother and Company, Jewel-

ers and silversmiths, 1107 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest. Importers of diamonds,
watches, clocks and fancy goods Sterling
silver and Hot plated ware, wedding, birth-
day and anniversary presents a specialty.
Wedding Imitations, reception and visiting
csrds properly engraved. Particular atten-
tion paid to repairing watches, chronome-
ters, jewelry, etc.

LIST IlQftar Drill at Kernan't. Forty
beautiful ladles. Cheap prices.

Thd trial of Barclay Peak for the" tnurder
of hhi cousin, Mary 0. Anderson, was ron
tlnuedutMt. Holly, N, J yesterday. Pro-
fessor Pancoost testified that the girl told
him that Barclay ftak shot her.
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Reliable Information Concerning a

Desirable Residence Locality,

ADVANTAGES OP TAKOMA PARI

BnbiirbAn It omen at Prleea TTlthtn
Itench of Jlttyorfl of Modern to

Meant.

During tho week a large number of roal
estate men have been Interviewed relatlre to
various tracts of euburban property, and
Tub Cnino has gained a vast amount ot
valuable Information which It has given la
various forms to Us readers. In this Issue of
tho paper. Among tho many very Interest-
ing confercncct, one concerning that charm-
ing section known as Takoma Park Is
worthy of special mention. Information on
this subject was sought by a Critic repre-
sentative from the welt known real estate
firm of Longley A. Wolston of No. 029 F
street northwest. lie was very cordially re-

ceived by Messrs. Longley & Wolston, and
after a few Introductory romarks an Interest-
ing conversation ensued between tho C. H
and Mr, Wolston, of which the following Is
tbo substance:

Critic Representative "l'ou aro par-
ticularly Interested In Takoma Park, I un
deTStsnd. Can )ou give me any particu-
lars concerning that section that will be of
Interest to tbe readers of Tnc Critio T"

Mr. W. "Wo are firm and enthusiastic
believers la Takoma Park and consider It
one of tbe most delightful, convenient and
healthful localities for a residence in tho
suburbs of Washington, as well as a safe
and profitable Investment."

C. It "How far Is Takoma from City
Hall t"

Mr.W.-"Abo- mllos. It Is SSOfect
above the level of Washington City;
abounds In delightful shade; is exempt
from malaria; baa an abundant supply of
tbe purest ot water and enjoys a freedom
from mosquitoes."

U. It "Those particulars would seem to
lie eu flic tent Inducement for citizens who de-

sire to avoid tbe heat and discomfort ot city
llfo during tbe summer months to locate
there, provided the price of laod Is not too
expensive."

Mr. W. "Von mistake, my dear sir, In
supposing Takoma Park Is only desirable
for summer residence. It Is a pleasant and
comfortable winter home; and being within
easy and frequent access to the city only
tight minutes by railroad, or a
drive Over a magnificent road and as house
lots may be purchased for from $300 to $500
for lots of from 13,000 to 14,000 feet, It Is.
you see, within tho reach of the multitude."

C. K. "Do you not consider tbe tendency
which Is manifest among all classes to seoic
suburban homes as one of tbo evidences ot
tbo thrift and permanent growth of a city 1"

Mr. W, "Unquestionably. There are
thousands of reasons why peoplo desire to
live somewhat away from tbe centre of a
great city. Of course, many aredrawn to the
tcml country home for the sake of being
wbero trees and grass and bird) abound,
while the little garden-spo- t affords pleas-
ant and healthful exercise but (as fa the
case of Takoma Park) tbe man of moderate
means finds It possible to become tbo owner
of his own bouse by going to the suburbs;
tbe man of business finds rest; the Invalid,
health; children grow strong, and the aged
find quiet."

O. It. "Can you furnish a brief history of
tho Takoma Fark enterprise I"

Mr. W. "lakoraa Park It situated upon
the Metropolitan Branch ot tho B. and O. It.
H , and a ltttle more than three years ago
was Into liberal, bulldfag sites.
It lies on both sides of tho railroad, and the
District line runs throuch It, so that a por- -

tlon lies In Montgomery County, Md . and
the remainder In the District ot Columbia."

v.i..-"h- uh BUKgeeieu me name
'Takoma r"

Mr. W. "Takoma Is an Indian w6rd,
'signifying 'lifted up,1 or 'nw Heaven,' and
Is, for reasons given a moment since, not
inappropriately applied to the park. It Is
'lifted up,' and when it 1s taken Into con-
sideration that tho elevation above tbe sur-
rounding country gives to Takoma Park a
most complete and natural drainage,
thereby dolog away with tbe conditions
that engender and foster disorders of a
malarial nature, and tbe long train of dls
eases that are likely to follow, It Is not an
exaggerated expression to say that tho
place Is an approach to Heaven,"

C. II. "Vou spoke ot tho purity of tho
water at Takoma Park ?"

Mr. W. "I did. Tho water Is ot tho
very finest quality. In consequent of the
Impure state ot the Washington city sup-
ply ot water, at certain seasons of the
year, many families havo been In the habit
of using the water from one of those
springs. While It Is not claimed that tho

' water possesses positive- medical properties.
purity Is claimed."

C. It. "Vou spoke of shade at Takoma
Park. What Is tho character of the wood- -

lacar
Mr.W, "Tbe pine Is qulto plentiful, ex-

haling a most delightful odor, which seems
to add to the purity of Iho air. The

oak, chestnut, maple, magnolia,
tbeebrub like holly and laurel also abound.
While tbe crowth of timber Is not larzo. It
Is of sufficient size to produce moat ample
and delightful shade."

C. It. "How long has Takoma Park been
under Improvement f"

Mr. V. "It Is now about thnA mara
since, takiBg advantage otthe naturaVcon
dltlons of this location, the first steps were
taken to bring It Into subjection aa a place
of suburban residence. It was subdivide J
Into spacious lots, with convenient streets
anu avenues peiween. iooso louaave a
frontage of fifty feet and a depth of two to
three hundred. The streets and avenues
are fortv to fifty feet In width, with a so ace

' en either side ot twelve foot for parking and
waiKt. inenine Duiming regulations pro-
vide that each house shall ttand btck f ortf
feet from tbe line otthe aide walk, leaving,

Hheiefore, all told, a space of one hundred
ana twenty xeec uotween me nuuaing lines."

C. K 'A number of handsome resi-
dences have beon erected at Takoma Park,
'lrjeltovet"
, Mr. W. "Yes, the ehartcterof tbe train
'logs erected la worthy ot special mention,
ltcsldente take evident pleasure In beautify-'In- g

their Immediate surroundlogs by pro--I
paring lawns, walks, flower-beds-, setting
out hedges and making gardens, thus adding
comeliness and completeness to the natu-
rally beautlrul landscape."

0. It. "What Is tbo character ot the
population of Takoma Park T"

Sir, W. "Of course it Is of thebost, as
none but thrifty people care or aro able to
secure for themselves comfortable suburban
hemes. Bankcri. law vera, merchants and

'clerks hero find relief from the dally care,
tons ana excnioas oi Business, wane tno
simple fact that be bat a night's rest Id tbe
poof and nntot fnnntrv. nvrnv from thn

' beat and noise and noxious alrt ot tho busy
city, iBeoouRB to ana new me to a man,
not taklogtlnto account tho benefits and
profits derived from the morning and
evening hour of 'fixing up' about tho new
borne."

O. R. "IIow about tbe expense of 'living
at Takoma Park;'1

Mr. Wi "Tho numerous local trains
which run to and from Washington atal- -

most every hour In tbe day and. night, and
tbe low rates ot fare, give all the benefits In
tho way of schools, business and pleasure
that are enjoyed by those who live In the
city. tb0 difference In tbe cost of living be-
ing In favor ot those who live In Takoma
ram,-

O. R "Tbo surround lojs of Takoma
Park are considered exceedingly attractive,
ilbelleveV"

Mr. W. "Vcs. I am glad you referred
,to that, Takoma Park, having Its location
'but a short distance north of Botdlera'
Home, allot tbe popular and most fashion-
able drives which lead to tbe latter place
are also avallablaln reaching tbe former, Aa
every Washlngtonlan knows, there Is no
more popular drive than that to Soldiers'
Home."

C. It "Kindly give mo your ret sons for
esteeming Takoma Park a good place for
Investment."

Mr. W, "Tbe rapid growth of Washing.
ton makes It one ot the most attractive

laces for profitable Investments In reatea-at- e
f In the country. Investments made dar-
ling the past fifteen years have yielded largo

and fortunes havo been made. Tbo
uture promises etlll greater Inducements to

ttbo capitalist, for there can bend doubt but
that tbo growth ot Washington Is of the
most permanent character. Her citizens are

jjitHftiqftt tftmtfutei&iix

t JpV" ,. J

moving In certain enterprises, which, whoa
accomplished, will add to tbe lasting glory
of tbe Capital City. I need not add any
other reasons to those already given you
why Takoma Park offers special Induce-
ments to capitalists as well as those In
search of homesteads. No more favorable
opportunities for profitable Investments
exist. A moderate Income nil! enable one
to become the owner of hts own houso.
Many department clerks are paying out
sums as monthly rentals that would buy a
home at Takoma Park If applied as purchase
money. A spacious howl will soon be
erected; In fact, work will probably com-

mence thereon nextmonth."
C. R. "I think you have made Out a good

caeo for Takoma Park, Mr. Wolston, and I
shall tako pleasure In presenting your
views to the readers of The Cnmc, remind-
ing them that for further Information on
this Interesting subject they may apply to
Messrs. Lont-Ie- and Wolston, 023 F street
northwest."

SPORTS OF THE SEASON.

There has been a great dea. of talk about
town for some time past ot a midsummer
meeting for "crosscountry" horses at Ivy
City. Tbo scheme la a good one, and ono
that should amount Id something more than
talk, Tho Jumpers at present aro all Idle,
and will remain so until tbo Saratoga meet
Intr, and even then they will havo very little
to do one race a day will hardly keep all
of them busy and from the assurances Of

owners we could have all we want to make
up a meeting. Tho aport Is a
grand one, and would give some of the
ftenllemen who have ridden on Mr. Qrcgor's
paper cbascs a chance to show what tbey
could do over a stiff country when going at
a fair rate of speed. Tbo course at Ivy Oily
It tbo finest In tbo world, and there is hardly
adoubl but that the meetlog could be made
a good one.

A Citmo reporter has seen a number of
eentlemen who havo been mentioned In
connection with this project and finds them
all very enthusiastic. Mr. Murray, secre-
tary of tbo Fair Association, said: "I feel
sure such a meeting would bo a grand suc-
cess If properly managed, and if we have It
at all you may bo sure It will be a rare treat
to tho peoplo who can't get
away from here during tbo summer and
would t Itq us a cbanco to see If our gentle
men riders can bold up their end. What
wo should have It a programme modelod
something like that of the Rockawty Hunt
Club and a few energetic gentlemen to tako
hold ot tbe scheme an3 work It through.
Where Is tho hunt club formed here two
years ago ? Aro they still In existence r If
to tbey are the very people to push this
thing so that It would be the best meeting
ot tbo kind In tbe country."

And now a word about yesterday's c am o.
Tbo almost universal opinion Is that it was
lost through O'pay's wild pitching. The
fubllo have lost considerable confidence In

add when be Is announced to pitch
there are few who look for a victory. He
Is undoubtedly effective, but his effective-
ness Is overbalanced by such a degree ot
wlldness that not even perfect playing by
the rest of the nine can counterbalance It.
O'Day yesterday tent 4 men to bases on
balls, made 2 wild pitches and caused 2
passed bails. IIow could any nine win In
ihe face of such errors r Winning 's

ram a would have nlaced us even
fwtthi'ittsburg. Losing It places us 4 be-- ,
iiicu. nvruay c annul, re&iizo ing import-
ance of careful pitching, a few Docs might
be advisable. The public pay to too good
playing, not such a miserable exhibition as
that Of yesterday,

Tbo League club percentages to date are:
To ha lret.

Ctuhi, Yen. Loft, Yflv'rf. iVny'd. Won,
Detroit SO 4 lfa
Itoptono 17 7 24
Now lorke . .14 10 24 103
J'hlladoli Mas 11 U St 103 ..VO
Plttsburga. 0 13 St 105
Chlcnffo. 0 14 XL 103
Wofililngtons 7 14 21 103
Indianapolis .. a SO S3 101

baseball Person ailtlea.
It Is stated that the reason "Watch"

Buruham bangs on so long at Indianapolis
Is that bo knows the details ot the scheme
by which Indianapolis got a League fran-
chise, and holds his place end draws salary
by virtue ot hts knowledge.

Detroit's victory over New York yester-
day was achieved In the first inning, when
the Detrolts made seven runs on very wild
pitching by Ueorco and weak fielding by the
New lorks Kcefo Is tho only rcllablo
pltebcr the New Vorks have this year.

Piteber Boyle of Indianapolis was pre-
sented Uh a handsome medal by his ad-

mirers In Philadelphia yesterdsy.
Tbe Baltimore Sim says: "Despite all the

denials, the Iwelvc-clu- League Idea Is
.being quietly banded round. A. G, Spald-
ing, C. Von der Abe, C. II. Bryne, William
Barnte, P. C. Bancroft and John B. Day are
'all said to be In favor ot It, and think that
it Is desLlBcd to reetoro harmony and reduce
expenses." Against this seheme Washing-
ton vigorously protests.

As soon as bis hand Is well, Ewlng Is to
bo tried at third base by tbe New York

iClub.
Tho Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph

says: "Providence saved the Alle-
gheny club from defeat yesterday. Bhaw,
altbeugh from Providence, was trying hts
beet to defeat tho nine."

Duluth has offered Indianapolis $1,000 for
the release ot Joe Qntao, and ho will prob-
ably be sold.

Bprlagfleld has been cxpellod from tho
Eastern Lcasue for failure to file a bond.
An effort Is to bo made to Induce the
New York Reserves to tako Bprlngaeld's
piece.

Ilanlon of tbe Detrolts nave to the world
'a big canard yesterday. Here It Is; It Is
reporteu mat great oaoeoau ueai is on toe
tapis. Captala Hanlon of the Detrolts says
It Is the intention of tbo Detroit manage-
ment to remove tbelr team from Detroit to
Brooklyn. Exchange.

Wilson Is negotiating with the
directors ot tbe Indianapolis club, with a
view of signing to manage the nine.

Sullivan received $U tor umpiring the
game at New Haven on Wednesday, Bulll-va- n

umpired fairly well.
Indianapolis has made an offer tor noover,

centre fielder ot Wllkesbarre, who Is batting
(the ball verv' bard lost now.' The Wilkes- -

Ibarre directors refused tbe bid, and decided
not to part witn noover unaer vajjw.

Yesterdsy's games League: Washington
&. Pittsburg 0, Boston 8, Chicago a; Detroit
11, New York 0, Philadelphia 5, Indian
spoils 0. Association! Brooklyn 8t Louis- -
'IllalI Kt TjMila fi U.tMnnlUinili Ath- -
iletlc 0, Clnclpuatl 0.

Virginia Klectlon Heturns,
Alexandria County i James E. Clements,

Commonwealth's Attorney, re elected; II.
L. Holmes, Commissioner of Revenue; W.
C. Wlbcrt, County Treasurerall 'Citizens
candidates. A. 11. Greenwell. ll. Ball and
Tibbata Allen, Itepubllcans, were elected
nuperviiors. ror voumy vjibtk to a con-
test Is close between n, II. Young and It
W. Johnson.

Tbe Republicans elected tbelr entire
ticket In Stafford, King Ueorge, Greenville,
Caroline, Prince Edward, Norfolk and Din
wlddle.

Rockbridge County went Democratic;
also tbe city ot Lexlncton.

tihenandoah elects Koontt County Treas-
urer; Baker, Commonwealth's Attorney,
and Mlley, Sheriff, all Democrats, and
Walker, Republican, County Clerk,

Orange, Southampton, Campbell, Am-

herst, Frederick and Augusta go Demo-
cratic.

Princess Anne elects the coalition ticket,
In Rockingham County Harrison, Re-

publican, defeats Yancy, Independent Dem-
ocrat, for Attorney; Messerly, Democrat, Is
elected County Clerk, and Martz, Demo-
crat. Circuit Clerk. Tho Republicans elect
a full Board ot Supervisors.

Ileal i:ntate Transferred.
William O'Brien to Thomas E, Wagga

'man, $33,000, lot corner of Second and I
streets northeast, and ten lots corner ot
Thirty-fift- and N sticets Georgetown.

Amanda T. Belknap to Francis A, Lutz,
$0,057,75, lot on Rhode Island avenuo, be-
tween Fourteenth street northwest and cir-

cle.
A. B.Uurt to Emily V. D Miller,

lot on O street, between First and Sec-

ond northeast

Slarrlage Jd cense 8.
Eugene Palmer, Prince George'a County,

Md.t and Mary Rollins, Caroline County,
Va ; Niels Peterson, Newport, It. I , and
Ida J. De Neale, Washington; George K,
Turner and Alice U. Folk; Andrew

Laurel, Md., and Lavlnla M. Robin
eon, Washington.
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ENERGY AND THRIFT.

Tho Leading Easiness Houso3 of iho

National Capital.

oun l6oal industries.

Sketches of Ct II tend Prominent
liutltaOflfi and 1'roftMtstonhl Life.

Tho sketches which will apptiar from ttmo
to lime In these columns will bo found of
Interest to all, diriotldg, as tbey do, ac-

tivity and energy In all business circle?,
and showing tho growth and prosperity of
the city.

Wm, to, Campbell X Co.,
dealers In lumber, sash, doors, blinds and
mouldlrirs, No. 13ll Eleventh street south-cas-

A leading southeast establishment to
bo mentioned In connection with tho lumber
trado Is that of 3Ieesrs. Campboll & Co.
This business was founded during iS7J.
and has been carried on continuously and
successfully ever since. Tho premises oc-
cupied are very spacious, bolog 1145x033 feet
In dimensions. An immense slock ot all
grades ot White and yellow plno are carried.
The firm make atpecfolty of wheel debt
dak, And are also extensive dealers In sash,
doors, blinds and mouldings. The Indi-
vidual members of the firm aro Wm. D.
Campbtll, who ts only 27 years of age, and
hts uncle, J. T, Campboll. Both aro na-
tives of Cecil County, Aid. Their business
has developed Into most prosperous pro-
portions, and a large force of employes are
continually employed In order to keep
pace with the demands ot tbelr ever Increas-
ing trade.

A X. Cooraei.
Situated on North Capitol street, where

Matsachusetts avenue and F street form a
Junction, Is a new and attractive grocery
store, and Is conducted by Mr. A, ll
Coomcs, Abo opened at this location about
four months ago. Tbe stock Includes every-
thing In the Hoe ot staple and fancy
groceries, teas, coffees, spices, canned
gfods, prime butter, provisions, fresh
meats, etc., etc. Mr. Coomes also has a
line bar, separate from the store, which Is
stocked with cholco wines, liquors, etc. He
makes a specialty of Spring Dale whisky,
which has become qulto celebrated In the
past ten years.

C. J?. ITodffsen,
About four years ago this gentleman

established the drug store at Fourth and
N Streets, where he still continues to dis-

pense puro and reliable drugs, chemicals,
toilet articles, soaps, perfumery, tobacco,
cigar, etatlocery, etc., etc. Mr. Hodgson's

soda water has gained quite a repu-
tation, os be makes all his own syrups and
usrs nothing but puro fruit juices and tbe
best extracts In their preparation. He Is
the sole manufacturer of "Fry's Vegetable
Tonie," for dyspepsia, Indigestion and loss
of appetite; also "Fry's tough Balsam,"
for coughs, cotdi, bronchitis, whooping
cough, etc, Mr. Ilodgsen gives bis per-
sonal attention to tbe prescription branch,
for Which an experience of manv voara flta
him,

v, it, nnck man.
Twenty years ago tbe gen-

tleman was well known among the printing-office- s

ot this city, having for several years
been at work In them as a printer. He has

(worked In the Government Office, as well
'as most ot tbe prominent private ones of
(the city. Fourteen years ago be left bis
'trade on account of his health, and with a
printer's capital, pluck, opened a coal and

and he tarries a large stock ot all
grades of fuel at No. 15 Massachusetts ave-
nue northeast. Ileuses a steam saw, has
all his coal screened and tuarantces full

fwclght.
Ft tt, Eeh,

'ool Four-an- street southwest, has
tno oiu arug store woicu ror more man two
'decades has been a landmark In that section.
Purchasing tbe stand ot Mr. John J. Staf-
ford, Mr. Reh refitted and restocked It,
making It one of the best In tbe southwest.
He Is a pharmacist of long experience, and
makes the compounding of prescriptions at

'all hours a specialty. "Reh's Cough Byrup"
and "Itch's Toxic," for malarial troubles,
debility, etc., are having a large sale. Ills
stock of toilet articles, perfumery, chamois
skins, etc., Is large, and his soda fountain,

(which was built expressly for him, Is a
superb ono, while ell syrups used are manu-
factured by himself from the fresh fruit.

Simpson & Ilro.,
dealers la groceries, provisions, etc ; also,
proprietors ot tbe Fort Baker dairy, No.
1301 Four and-- a half street, have a fine new
stock of groceries, provisions, canned
goods, etc., which they put in only a short

'tlmo ago. Tbelr dairy has been In opera-
tion for tbe past six years, and tho gentle-
men are vteil known and liked. Tbey
realize the necessity cf a clean, neat store,
and ono csn usa articles purchased
from them, feeling cure that thsy are fresh
and pure. They have a largo patronage for
tbelr milk In the city, and a card sent to
theabovo address will recelvo prompt re-- 1

spot so,
A. ueumnnn

has been established lu Washington for
nine years, allot which have been spent in
the southwestern portion, be being the old-
est established ot any confectioner In South

(Washington. Ho manufactures pure
and cakes, and keeps a large

stock of to)s, notions, school supplies, etc.
jar. uenmann is a gentleman wno uasior
many years been connected with this line,
and Is thoroughly competent, as the tooth-
some qualities of tbe goods In hts cases will
testify. He has a large trade and Is well
deserving of the patronage he receives, hav-
ing earned It by strict attention to business
and square dealing.

Klectrla Steam
This establishment, located at 1007 H

street northwest, was founded during 1885
by Charles T. Nutze, Ita proprietor. It Is
fully equipped with all the latest appliances
for the prompt dispatch of Its steadily In-
creasing business. Collars, cuffs and shirts
a specialty. Mr. Nutze Is thoroughly fa'
miliar In all the details ot bis business, and
be guarantees to render satisfaction in every

During the War of the Rebelfiarttcular Nutze served In tbe celebrated
'Rush's Lancers." or Sixth Pennsvlvanla

Cavalry (Company B). He Is a member of
George 0. Meade Posts, G. A. It.

Louise Pemi'Sqy's lust appearance as
at Kernan's.

1'roliate Court lrorerdlunn.
Estate of Emillno W. Brown; letters of ad-

ministration to Klcbard 11. Drown: bond, 80,
CCO

Lit at 0 of Melchlor Kploff; Invontory of per-
sonal estate filed: l

Kstnto of Christian Ardeocr'wlll almlttod
to irobate; Catueilco Ardeouer, executrix;
bond,

Lstato of John C. Dcnby; answer of r,

WythoDcnhy, tiltxl.
Fstato of Maria Uurj; decree for sate of

cottaco furniture, eto.
In re Kate. John and Wm. Hatton; authority

to guardian to expend part of principal.

WKm
For "wom-out,- " " debilita-

ted school tinchers, milliners, BLnmRtrcfrcifl,
houspkeepere, nnd fecbio women Rent rally,
Dr. I'icrco'a Fuvorlto Pn.scilpt.on Is tbo
btmt of nil rcstoratlto tonics. It Is not a

Curo-nb- but admirably fiilfllla a
purpose, being a most potent Hpicl-tl- a

for all tlinso Chronic and
Dlstasca peculiar to lvomon. It Isupowor-fu- l,

mineral aa wtll as uterine, tonlo and
ncnlno, and impurtu l(ror nnd strenirth to
tnow nolo syBWin. ji iiminymy nm-- wra"
ncba of Btomnch, indlfnetlon, ulnntlnaWicnk
intcu. ULTMiua prostration, debility and
Bloopleasnee-j- , In cither sex, Imorlto rrc--
Bcriptlon la Bold by druggists under our iiwf- -

ffir fjuarantre, tten wrip.r arounu '"jn'o.
t'rlco $100 or Mx iioulta for 5.00.

A luriro InntlMi mi Dim aflOB of Women
(1GQ patrra). profusely Illustrated, sent for
ten ttnw in Btamps. .

Address, Would DiBPrvsAnv MedioAl
Association, ivu Main bt , Iiuffalo, N, V,

SICK IinAWAOIIE.BniomUeiulacho,
and Constipation? eim a by Vr. Flcrco's
rcikte, ,3 ctms u vuu, by druwhrtfi.

SHEET

A MEDICINE JVOT A VJUXK.

High Authority.
Hon Blttcts Is not, In any sense, an

or liquor, and could not be
cold, for use, except to persons desirous ot
obtain leg mcdlclLal bitters.

UnsEt 11. IUtnr,
U. S. Com'r Internal Rov

Wathtnglont Z. C, Sept. 34, 1SS4.
Dear Sir W by don't you get a certificate

from Colonel W. H. .W. of Baltimore,
tbowlng how bo cured hlmtelf of drunken-
ness by tho help of Hop Bitters. His Is a
wonduful case. He Is well known In
Rochester, N. Y., by all tbe drinking peo-
ple there. He Is known In this city, Cin-

cinnati, New Orleans, New York; In fact,
all over the country, as bo has spent thou-
sands of dollars for rum. I honestly be-

lieve hts card would be worth thousands of
dollars to jou In this city and Baltimore
alone, and mako thousands of sober men
by Inducing tho use of 3 our bitters.

J. A. W.

Prejudice Kill.
"Eleven years bur flAURhter suffered on a

bed ot mis try under tbe care of several of
tbo best physicians, who gave her disease
various names bbt no relief, and nowebe
Is restored to us In good health by Hop
Bitters, that we had poohed at two years
beforo using it. Wo earnestly hope and
pray that no one else will let tbolr sick
surfer as we dldon account ot prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters."

The rartntiGowl Ttmptwt,

Milton. Del , Feb. 10, IBM,
Having used Hop bitters, tbo noted rem-

edy for debility, nervousness, Indigestion,
etc , 1 have no hesitation In eaylng that It
Is Indeed an excellent medicine, and recom-
mend It to any one as a truly tonic bitters.

Respectfully,
Kev. Mhs. J, II, Elloood.

&jrfolJV.r.,Dc& 1,1884.
I am tbe pastor of the Baptist church

here and an educated physician. I am not
In practice, but am my sole family physician,
and advise In chronic cases. Over a year
ago I recommended your Hop Bitters to
my Invalid wife, who h&s been under medi-
cal treatment ot Albany's best physicians
several years. She has been greatly bene-
fited and still uses the medicine. I be-
lieve sho will become thoroughly curod ot
her various complicated diseases by their
use. Wo both recommend them to our
friends, many of whom have also been
cured ot their various ailments by them.

Rnv. E. R. WiiuiEV,

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend ot mine was cured of an

Insatiable thirst for liquor that had so pros-
trated bis system that be was unable to do
any business. He was entirely cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning tblrst; took away tbe appetite for
liquor; made his nerves steady; and he has
remained a steady and sober man for more
than two years, and has no desiro to return
to his cups, and I know of a number of
others that havo been cured of drinking by
lt"-Fr- om a leading K. It. Official, Chi-

cago, 111.

cmr srr.ctdLS.
A xiravo Act

challences admiration and the following
low pric es attract close buyers, viz.: A $4
GulcetBllk at $160; Fruit of the Loom
Cotton, 7ic.t 10-- 4 Sheeting, 15rc; e

all wool Suiting, 37 J c ; Thompson's
Corsets, 05c ; Ac , Ac.

Buodheau A Co , 007 F street.

All-wo- Light Suits, $10. Elseman's,
7lb and E.

t
TnrklAh Ita the.

cure Catarrh. 1417 G street, opposite Rtggs

"Aldovney Hairy Wagons."
Fresh Alderney butter, churned every

morning and delivered In 4 lb "Ward"
prints, 40c. per lb. Also cottago cheese,
buttermilk and sweet milk, 6c. per qt.
Cream, 15c perpt.

UNDERTAKERS.

TIOUAItU S. CAIN, Furnishing Un-i-

(1 crtaacr, lOll 7th at. Everything ss

and on tbo mostrcasonablo torms. Tclo
pVmecalUio-- a

A TJGU8T KUItODOKF,
A. FUHNiaillNQ UNDERTAKER,
No. SIS ronna. are. n. w., bet. Sd and ii ate.

Everything

PROyiSlONS.
MAItKKT. HaTlnrCHICLE. the stock and Rood will of Circle

Market, corner ot Vt. ave. and L at , we earn-
estly solicit tbo liberal ratronaf-- irlvcn our
firedecesaors, and, by malting such additions

the demand may require, with
careful attention to business and prompt de-
livery of orders, hope to kIto satisfaction to
all wno patronl7o us. Respectfully.

b. L. WILLKTT & S II. QWYNNB,
SnrcworB to T 8. Brooke & Co.

PAWNBROKERS.

LASKEY'S Loai Office,

No, 361 Pennsylvania Ave, Ns W,,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Money loaned on Gold and Silver Watches.
Diamonds, Jewelry. Pistols. GunSjHoohaulcal
Tools, lAdlea and Gentlemen's Wearing Ap-
parel. Unredeemed pledges for salo.
OLD tiOlila SSHjVRB HOIIllT.

CAPITAL STEAM LAUNDRY.

S18 8th Mt. IV. IV.,
Opposite FostoCQco Department.

New Management, New Machinery,
Now Methods,

FIDO Work. Fair Prices.
Goods called for and returned.
Telephone 31 8.

SOHAAFP

umaTRCHBim
CONQUERED

S WAYNE'S

VEialinWI.EXEROISEDAIDfPANACEft

I . THO FCOD UimfTS I

ajRESTORERl
I ENCL18H)" I

,. WSWAYNEfcSOH -

IB? GUmCUREFOR

mumpiles
CkVMoUturo, lntnBeJ'PLtw

ltChlng and SUnglnSfjj.
AtjXinMt at byX?0
G?eri.ieMng-Te- ry dlBtrcwlntr KXT
..llowttl to coullnue lumora ftrw wait "
oRea blued and ulterate, becoming very iore

JiV BWAYNE'B OINTMENT S"2VStoia tbe Itching and bleeding Vl ,

'. fS ff't

! CHAS. A.

OFFICE, 14SO F

d. o.

Sold and

and Rents

Fire

BOOTS AND 3H0E8.

& 00
SEALERS IK SHOES.

NO

Wo havo many

PANCT STTLE3

- Made to please the most

exacting, but onr rrioos

are based on

If jroumrat

GOOD,

I10HEST,

RELIABLE,

EVBRX DAY

To alk In, work In, or

stand In, ro hao them

at almost anr prlco that

70a can pay.

OUR EUOES FOR

BOYS
ARE

TOR

SHOES FOR ALL AGES.

OF 1SOTI1 SEXES.

BURT & 00.,
1211 V STREET H. W.

IS.

FOR .

And
JubI received. gome now and handsome

styles.

TIBS
VOIl LADIES

Tn great variety. Fatent Leather Tips, very
nyilsh, with welt solo for walking, or torn
sole tor dancing,

FOR MEN,

French Calf, Fatent Leather and Fronch Kid;
all tt j leg; lame stock to select from.

Children's btock Complete.

&

030 Penna.
4S7M lOthbt.N.lT. 03 Fa. Ats. East

Ibavoa lot of Fine Bboos, my own make,
that will sell at a bargain. Olve mo a trial.

Shoe
A. L,

ass ueventn Htreet,
TTndep Odd FellAWl 1111.

2. ? Buxt'fl Flue JSbves ftr IaL1v3 a specialty,

To,
McEUEN,

Eeal Estate and Loan Broker,

Street

Loans ZETegotieiteclI

Property Bought, Exchanged.

Houses Rented Collected.

Insurance

ARTHUR BURT

FANCY PRICES.

ACTUAL VALUES,

SHCOE3S

USEQUALED

Durability.

ARTHUR

SHOES
LAWN TENNIS,

BIOYOLB,
YAOHTINO

TOURISTS,

OXFORD

KANGAROO SHOES.

DALTON STRICKLAND,

Avenue,

One-Pric- e Store,
HAZELTON,

TSortHwtiat,

Plaoed in Reliable Oompanlos A

jagyfcjBBk

W.G.IETM0TI&C0,

9th Street and Penn. Ave.

Abner T. Longley. John R. Wolston.

9.
Ut HULUIUIII

Real Estate ijgents,
oaol'Wtrcct V. w.,

"W'aeliiiigtoD., iD. O.

Houses for Rent, Loans anil Insurance

Rents Collected, City and'Connty Property
Sought, Sold and Exebangtd, In- -

suranco Flaocd lu s

Companies.

TELEPHONE CALL, 122 5.

SHOES I SHOES I

SHOES!
FOR ALL

0Rcli. and iooa?,
--AT-

MOCKBEE & COS
OLD ESTABLISHED IIOCSE,

No. 1110 F St. Northwest,
Two Doors Above Moses A Son's

Alt the goods wo sell aro mado especially for
us of tho very oat material and

workmanship.

Otir $1 Men's Bntton Bal. Congress cannot
be beat for style and durability.

Our grades of .One Work for
fent'auresx wear aro of auperlor quality and
workmanship, rondo by. tlio boat naanufao-toror- n

and, sold at popular prrcoa, varying;
from f s W to 80. Tne best shoos In tho mar
ketforthemonoy

Our Ladles', Misses' and Children's lines aro
complete,

A full lino of Slippers, of Rood Equality,
ranging from $1 to fJ.

J, 8. TIUCEY'H Ladles' Qlovo fitting Boots
a specialty.

AWNWqS.

Capital Oity Awning Works
AwnTuM, Tenta, Wagon
Covers, eto , 13a 7TII bT
N W, Role manufacturers
of Lloyd'a Patent Ventllat
Ins M lodow Awning. This
Is tho only ventilating awn-
ing to existence

A reduction of from 10 to
1& degrees ot temperatnro
obtained by their uo. They
art highly reoommendod by
physicians, and havo been
adopted for the TJ.S Treas-
ury Department Building,

SAMUEL XXOYD, Tatontee,
438 SBYgHTn BT. W. W.

M.G. COPELAND & Co.,
409 ELEVENTH BT, N. W.,

Manufactures
AWNINGS, FLAOSTENTS.

Telcibone650 4,

Ntsi-Wiiil- l

LADIES
Fnamcl your Roiirm twice ft yr, topi once ''a ive k nnd you Iinve the stave In tho
world xvt am vj nuuiwoi wu dwi uciuirB,

JAMES L. iiuinorjit,
Joblsff Agents, V, ashinnton, I). O.

BREWERIES.

Association.
AMERICA'S LARGEST BREWERY.

Brewing Capacity ner Annum,

600,000 Barrols,
OFFICE AND DEroT Comer First street

and Virginia avenuo.

SOUWABZ, AffdQt.

A


